Transgenic mice expressing nitroreductase gene under the control of the podocin promoter: a new murine model of inductible glomerular injury.
The present work identifies a new mouse model of inductible acute glomerular injury leading to focal segmental glomerulonephritis. We take advantage of the suicide gene/prodrug nitroreductase/CB1954 combination, in which nitroreductase converts CB1954, a monofunctional alkylating agent, into its toxic form. We generate two lines of transgenic mice in which the nitroreductase gene was placed under the control of the podocyte-specific gene podocin. The functional analysis of transgenic mice lines showed that CB1954 treatment induced a severe but transitory proteinuria. Sequential histopathological analysis was performed on serial kidney biopsies. Injured glomeruli showed acute lesions with early podocyte vacuolization and detachment, podocyte apoptosis, and cellular proliferation leading to a marked hypercellularity of the urinary space that was associated with collapsing of the glomerular tuft. After 1 month, progressive scarring lead to focal segmental glomerulosclerosis with fibrous capsular adhesion, hyalinosis, and podocytosis associated with interstitial fibrosis. The phenotype of podocytes was changed exhibiting dedifferentiation characterized by the loss of podocyte specific proteins/transcription factor and the expression of injury markers. Bowman's capsule cells were also involved in the cellular changes in a manner suggesting epithelial to mesenchymal transition. This model of podocyte injury in transgenic mice provides new insights into the cellular mechanisms of podocytopathies and their progression to scarring.